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NOW
STAR BAKERY

AND

CONFECTIONERY
141 IELAOMiE ST. PUIME ALl. i11

Try our Rolls Cakes
and Doughnuts

OI

SAVE MONEY Li
We all have to spend to eat. But you

spend less and eat better by trading
with us. Our prices are low and the
quality is high.

ABASCAL MARKET
PELICAN AVE. a VERRET ST. Bi

PFull Line of Choice

MEATS, VEGETABLES, P
FRUIT AND FISH F
Sanitaqr In Every Respect U
COURTESY-QUALITY R

SERVICE

COUGET& FABARES

821

Ge
Mt

"SUPERIOR"
POTATO CHIPS
FRESH-CRISP

Roser Torrence
NEW ORLEANS

502 ELEANORE ST. Upt.798 CC

D'A
G

LENSES
GROUND

IN OUR
OWN SHOP

No ted.os delays of several d ys,
waiting for your glasses.
No petty--yet irritating alamy-

oes--need be experieaoed.
Our eoinding facilite ea1" a

tr rear gaick "ria
that

HOLMES th

Optical Departmeat
DAVID C. WILLIAMS, O. D.

Optometrist. /
shone M-3300 819 Canal Street

W EveIinR
fairy. Tale

6Y1ARY GIRAHAM BOYNNER

PROUD COAL CARS

"We're proud," said the pieces of coal
coal in one of the coal cars, and then enjo
all,the coal said in its dark, coal som
fashion: ":

"We're all proud."
A little fairy had come a-flying raill

along the country-side and had ..
perched herself upon one of the coal y
cars which was being pulled along. i a
together with many other coal cars. co
by three engines. .

Now the fairy was wearing a long t a
black cape and a black hood and when g
people were In sight she hid her face ther
in her hood so that it conld not be you
seen.

She was a very shy little fairy. mob
No one could notice her as It was do 1

and she had come to talk to the pieces .
O coal.

She had seen so many coal cars whe
traveling along all through the sum-
mer that she had wondered how the
coal liked Journeys. g

.So the Fairy Queen had given the afte
magic wand which wodld make every- prot
thing talk and the fair3y was now on noti
the coal cars as I've saidO and

"Oh, yes. we're very proud," the pro
pieces of coal said again.

"Now you know," they continued,
"that this whole train-all these coal
cars are a part of a freight train. We
are so many in numliers and we weigh
as much that it takes three engine.s, A
as you see, to pull us. "m

"'hat makes us very proud. And dal
coal Is Important. We know thlt, but tiny
we like to have others see our Im-
pertance. witl

"We ,travel along through the coan-
try quite fre of charge. Some one two
nay pay for our Journeys-some un-

known, kind benefactor.
"A benefactor lIs some one who does E

kind things like that or who give eye
presents.

"So It may be that a benefactor I 'Oi
giring us our traveling expenses uas E
his share In the honor to be shown the ver
coal amily.

"We're not sure about that, but It
makes no difference.

"The main thing is we are travel.
ing and we do not have to pay for it
oarselves.
"It is jnust well, of couroe, for

we havent ay money and we haven tp
any prses and we haven't any
pockets. But though we haven't any stat
moner we are worth money and that
is very fae.

"It's Just'as tlhough some one wrho
was vry rich went a-walklng withont
a peket boeek. That perme weahl im
wmth the moany, hot wed't hove ft
aleag with him er with her.

'Soft is wth m. *
Snt1 wefs p..utI**** wos~ s

Oscar J. DeBat Sidney Ensign

DeBAT & ENjSIGN
REAL ESTATE

List Your Property With ) Us.
You Will Get Results.

Phone Main 5321 342 Baronne St.
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

BUY YOUR SURS NOW

P
Summer Prices

F Terms to Suit You F

U U
EXPERT R

S Tanning S
Remodeling

STORAGE FREE

B. GRISHAM

829 Canal St. 2nd Floor

TANET'S TRANSFER
General Hauling and Forwarding

Agents.
Motor Trucks To Hire For All

Occasions.
PHONE MAIN 3248

OFFICE 539 Tchoupitoulas St.

COUGHS, COLDS AND
WHOOPING COUGH

D'Aquin's Whooping Cough Syrup
Gives Quick Relief, Also Gives

Prompt Relief in Croup. ic

25c. and 50c. Bottles It

D'AQUINS DRUG STORE 40
171 AMZX SZ. ho.e Algiers 154 da
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trains and the fact that there aret many re
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We're All Proud."

coal trains going along all the time Fl
enjoying the scenery--but we have of
something else of which to he proud." hI

"Tell me that," urged the fairy. to
"You've heard the bell ring at the ar

railroad crosslngs, haven't you, fairy?'
"Yes." said the fairy, "I have.'
"That is to warn people that there

is a railroad crossing and that we're of
coming along.

"Sometimes there is a flag waved
at our approach. But this Isn't the
greatest compliment of all. ()h no.
there is another we yet have to tell
you about. Sf

"We make the motor ear.s or anto-
mobiles walt for us. Yes, indl.edl we he
do that. DI

"They may he very proud annd very

ane, hut we tt m go a-traveling t ad in
when we do we are given the right of W
way along the road we mean to go.

"And sometimes ears anil ears have cl
gone by filled with coal, one train of
after another, and that makes the coal M
proud for you see though there is
nothing new shout coal it's important. I
and it has every reason for being
proud!" he
"I quite understand." the fairy said. T

"and I don't wonder you are proud."

Two Hatches of Pigs. to

A young farmer tage four) came
running to the house and excitedly ex- na
Sclaimed: "Mlamma,. we have 15 new
Stiny baby piggies." t

Mother (also a little e-cited)-A J!
with one mamma pig?" iI

Young Farmer-No; there has been P
two hatches. w

Oross-Eyed Bear. l
Elsle-Maamua. I've named my cross n

eyedl Telddly hear "Gladly."
Motli er-Whatever did you name it

Elsle--Wlhy. in blllaZ.y schlatl we
were s*iagiag "(;lnadly a ('r)ss 1'd ~ er." h

ti

Meter to Sohe*L
very day in the schbool year 1410,0

children motor to school ln North
Carmla. Conooldation of the me
room rural Ichooibhonue into high
grade central school i going forward C
"apidl la thbls stat. Ninety-three per
cenotof ehl cl earried to shebool at
stat epenem re trspoerted I moter I
vehle s.

VmarrMed Ameatena
Upwrd• et 1,00,000 men ud we .

n over ~Sohtyve I the Uited States
em umrried. More thnem 100,000 mm

iet •i are listed as bsehelers, ed
msrn asp aemp ramber ' deman S U I

Sttt•t ~ $

It may be trite to say that farm-
ing is the most necessary and one of
the most honorable occupations in
the world. The world will always

THE be indeted to
the farmer.

FARMER'S \Without him it
p would be im-

.BOY possible to
progress in any line. The farmer
has not always considered his po-i-
timn in the dignified way he should.
In fact. it is only in recent years
that he has been made to realize the
scientific side of his work. Prior to
that time he was really a trespasser
on the soil; he was a robber: an in-
grate. He scratched the soil; he
mutilated it: he robbed it of its pro-
ducing power Any farmer who
does not give hack to the soil
a proportionate part of that which
he takes from it is an embezzler.
not only of God's Providence, but
also of Nature's bounty. *

The farmer did not have the right
attitude toward his own son. lie
worked him because he was his son.
S a.t was unfair and ,dihorvst. lie

shouild have considered his son a
l.:atn:r and shareh,bi!er in the la.
la r.. rc l;,ons hbilities. liabilities, as-

~l T.ro'ts of the farm. lie

LOCAL CHURCH NEWS
Methodist Church Notesl
Rev. C .C. Wier. Pastor. Residence S

236 Olivier, Phone Alg. 138.

Last Sunday we had only one serv-iee and that at the 11:00 o'clock hour.
It was the Pastor's birthday and he
observed it by preaching from Psalms L
90:12, "So teach us to number ourlr

lays. that we may apply our hearts
unto wisdom." Emphasis was laid
upon the fact that it was not how
many birthdays we have passed or
may pass but how well we spent our

days. The God invested life is the
ane that is correctly invested. The
young person on his birthday should C

remember that he has one more year's
experience and is better qualified to 51
to God's will than ever before; Sstronger and better qualified to do sl
something for God. The older man h
remembers that his days are passing

and he must do what he has to do and L

do it quickly. This stimulates him to CJo his very best for God. His days m
are fleeting and he must improve or B
lose them. The text thus calls upon

slI to do all possible for the kingdom.

The choir had good music; Mrs. piBell was absent on account of the ill- al
less of her mother. Mrs. Riley. Miss w
Roberta Hafkesbring was at the

organ. The Choir had an anthem. T
Mr. Roy Nash sang a solo. By request. b,

Miss Orrie Summers sang a solo to ti
contribute in an especial manner on ti

her birthday. The flowers in the C
Church were some carnations that at
were sent to Mrs. Wier by her friends.
Mmes Cross and McKerrell of Frank-
lin.

At night, the congregation went toFirst Church to hear Bishop Candler
of Georgia. The Bishop had a great P
bearing. The house was full long be-
fore the hour of service had arrived.

and there were many turned away.

PERSONALS

The Rev. K. W. Dodson, a former TPastor, but now the Presiding Elder 1

of the Monroe-Ruston District, was a
recent guest of the Pettigrove family. a
He paid a visit to the new Church and
expressed delight at our new plant.

Dr. J. E. Pollock has returned home. E
after a brief stay in Touro Infirmary.

Miss Bertha Ryan has returned 7home after a nice visit to friends in
Dallas.

The Epworth Leaguers are attend- 0ing the School of Instruction this k
week at First Church.

Mrs. Earl Ainsworth and her three Echildren, Earl, Doris and little Nell,
of Lafayette, spent the week end with

Miss Halliday of Verret treet. tl

ANNOUNCEMENTS. a
The Union Day of Prayer will be

held in the First Methodist Church F
Monday, November 6. 12:30 p. m.
The women of First Church have in-
vited all of the women of the city
to have lunch with them at 2:00 p.
m. At 3:00 o'clock, the Belle Ben- F
nette Memorial Service will be held.

Beginning Sunday, November 65
the Rev. Horace Reuben, a converted
Jew of Pittsburg, Penn., will preach
in Felicity Street Church. He will
preach at night at 7:45 during the
week. The public is cordially invited.

The Board if Stewards of the Algiers
Methodist Church will meet Friday
night at 7:30 at the Parsonage.

The Catechism will meet at 3:30.
Communion Services next Sunday.

The Pastor hereby extends an especial
invitation to all of the couples who
have married during his administra-
tion -to be present at the 11 o'clock
hour, at which time he will have an
especial message. C

0

HALLOWE'EN PARTY.
On Friday, October 27, 1922, at the ,

Cbhurch, the Leaguers and young peo-
pie of the Sunday School enjoyed a
Hallowee'n party. 1

The rooms were beautifully dee .
orated with streamers of orange and i
black ctpe paper, coanfetti and jack
o'ianterms. The crowd was divided
into four groups, witches, cats, ghosts
aud gobitals. Um ataed some amu-
lg teature which was folowed by I

mwas dusass wh tshe hs lswI m-- s t t -4
Maget et ru sets at wetsan ad .

Res A.aatth s
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should have rendered an account to a
his son, paid him a just compensa-
tion, and given him an honest and
equitable share in the profits of the
farm. t

The farmer has not always made t
the farm attractive to his son. You t

can't keep a boy at home if you give f
him a pine knot fire by wvhich to
read when the world offers him c
electric lights, a library, and a read- t
ing lamp. The farmer must bring r
the phlasures, amusements, books,
magazines. and attractive things
into his home and upon his own t
farm if he expects to keep his boy
anld make a great agriculturist out
of him.

The parcel post. the rural mail de-
livery. the automobile, the paved

cats. Those present were: Misses he
Bertha Cieutat. Marie Penski. Estell to I

Humphrey. Odessa Babbin, Orrie if
Summers, Catherine Barton. Thelma dret
('ayard. Hazel Saleeby. Margery ceiv
Blakeman. Kate and Minerva Galling- are
house. Naomi Hafkesbring. Joel Lilly. You
Messrs. Edgar Cayard, Roland Cayard, cona
Joseph Wier. Karl Saleeby. Philip yout
Saleeby. Erol Barkmeyer, Clark and a S
Leonard Nash, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. brin
Leninger. C. J. Zatarain. T. J. Wil- R
liams. Douglas Braai. L. T. Dunn, will
Mesdames W. J. Harvey and A. Cal- to t
deraro. Refreshments were served to a
and each was given a good night kiss. F,

CHI'RCH NOTES. con

This week at the Rayne Memorial tea
Church the Epworth Leaguers of the tha
Orleans District are enjoying an In- beg

mee
stitute under the supervision of the me
State League. Many out of town TI
speakers are with lis and we hope to o cl
have a profitable week.

Last Sunday night the Epworth Lutl
Leaguers of the City met at First Piet
Church in a joint Service-so that all vt
members would have a chance to hear tion
Bishop Candler.

PERSONALS.
Mr. Jas. B. Grambling of Shreve-

port is the guest of the Cayards while X111
attending the Institute for the Ep-
worth League.

Mr. E. O. Harbin. of Nashville.
Tenn., author of "Phunology", the =
book that helps us have such good
times, is visiting the City and is ll
teaching the Class on Recreation and
Culture at the Epworth League In-
stitute.

arri
Mount Olivet Church call

big

Rev. Nicholas Righter, Rector
Residence, 235 Olivier; Phone, Al bea

glers 97. lett.
wte

Sulday. the 5th of November J
which will be the 21st Sunday after will
Trinity. the Rector will hold the fol- oul
lowing services at Mt. Olivet Church: she

Celebration of the Holy Eucharist ail
at 7:30 a. m. con

Church School at 9:30 a. m. -..
Litany Service. Sermon, and late

Eucharistic Services at 10:45 a. m. tha
Evening Service and Smon at

7:30 p. m. th
Week Days. cot

Every Wednesday night at 7:30 lette
o'clock the Litany Service is read. fol- the
lowed by Church Instruction. gar,

Every Friday; at 9:00 a. m., the Holy and
Eucharist is celebrated. her.

Notes.
The congregation is asked to note the

that the hour for the Friday services
and all of the Saints Day and Holy pro
Days has been changed from 7:00 a. Mr.
m., to 9:00 a. m.. commencing next cor
Friday, the 3rd of November. Cro

Baptisms on Sunday. October 29. at gigi
2:30 p. m., Bennett Barton Joffrion, thel
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Byron one
Reed Joffrion. of Long Bridge. La. be
Ruby Bess Van Hees. infant daugh- in
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Arthur
Van Hees, of this city.

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church s"'

onie

Corner OlIvier and Eliza Street s
W. H. Hafner, Pastor.

488 Olivier St Phone Algiers, 240. diff
her

Our New' Orleans Branch of the thi
Walther League has subscribed to The
the Slide Feature of the Educational sta
Department of the National- Walther the
League, which entitles us to the use for
of any or all slides with lectures now
on record or which may be added from to
time to time. I

Our first lecture under this arrange- sh
ment will be given Frlday night at 8 Ed
o'clock at First English Church. The bel
subject is "Luther Victorlous." The
lecture is very instructive and inter. for
eating . Your pastor will deliver the
lecture. There will be no entrance
charge, but a colleetion win be taken
for the Home .Mission. Come and
bring your friends aloa.

This 8unday morningf we shall have
a Rally Service. Th reg•lar serviee
and the brda sehool servies wm

*be cmMde. bra be se at *:ee
4 IMMMIt getae te s

highway. and other c.:.lvenicices.
are for the purpose of eiabl, g the
farmer to bring the attractions or

the world into his own I.ttle country

honie. into his own deso!ated farm-

house, and to his own fireside. If

he w,II seize the opportunity. fill his

table with magazines. paper., and

good books, bring in the music box.
and the wireless radio and thus
make his home attractive, bright.
cheerful magnetic, and fascinating.
he will keep his boys and girls
around him.

I This is the day of the farm if the
e farmer will only realize it. This is

the hour when the farm ought to be
e the most attractive spot in the coun-
u try; this is the moment when the

e farmhouse ought to ring with music.
o an d the barnyard oullt to be the
n convention hall of agricultural and

- political activity. The farmer should
g make his son the leader in that con-

vention and teach him how to mould

s public opinion and direct legisla-
n tion.

SL.et the farmer learn how to be

generous and kind to his children
and to keep them in the atmos-
phere of agricultural purity, peace

d and prosperity.

Rei
he present at a quarter of an hour
to nine. Invitations will be sent out.
If you have moved and your ad-
dress is not known you will not re- I
ceive a special Invitation. but you
are invited through this column. If
you have a neighbor without church Ns

connection, if there are children in a'
your neighborhood who do not attend

a Sunday school, invite them and

bring them along to this service.
Right after the service the pastor M,

will present a very important matter 9:4
to the entire congregation. Be sure

to stay after the service. 7-8
Following this meeting of the entire Col

congregation, the Sunday School

teachers will meet. It is important
that all teachers be present. We shall
begin to plan for Christmas in this
meeting and we need the co-opera-
lon of every teacher in this matter.
This Sunday afternoon at 3:00

o'clock. the Rev. M. W. H. Holls will
be installed as pastor of St. John's
Lutheran Church. corner Canal and
Pierce Streets. You are cordially In-
vited to rejoice with this congrega-

tion.
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Love Handed I
Down

By ELLA SAUNDERS I
,dllllllllltmtlllltllllllllllllllm lll

t,.. is2. Western Newspaper Union.)

"Mother, I've got such a piece of
news for you:" Kitty Blaine, who had
arrived homne for her two weeks' va-
ctlion three minutes before, stood fac-
•ig her pretty mother In the door-
way of their home. "You remember
thut Mr. Croft, who used to be a
beau of yours, that you gave me a
letter to? Well, he wants to marry
me :

Mrs. Blaine looked at her daughter
with a little sense of shock. It seemed
only yesterday that Eddie Croft and
she had strolled under those same
apple trees, accepted lovers. Then had
come the quarrel about a trifle, they
had drifted apart, and had heard
nothing of each other for years

it was only a few months before 0
that they had again come into touch
by one of those little coincidences It
that seCm so strange, yet are so
common. Eddie Croft had answered a
letter of Edna Blaine's addressed to
the corporation which he served, re-
garding a position for her daughter,
and had promised to do his best for
her.

"And have you accepted him, dear?"
the mother asked.

"Yes, of course," answered K!tty
promptly. "Why. don't you know he's
AIr. Roger's right hand man in the
corporation? He must be as rich as
Croesus. And he told me"-Kitty
giggled-"that be hadn't married all
these years because he never met any
one he cared for as he did you, until
be saw me, and that I was your very
imI;;e at twenty."

"And you care for him, Kitty?' The
uother' put her hands on the girl's
*lhouluiers anrd looked at her anxiously.

"Cure for him?" Kitty wrinkled her
pretty hIatws and laughed. "Well, I
supl~:,e it's possible to care for any Kl
one if you make up your mind to,
isn't it ?" she answered. "Of course, w
he's forty-eight."
Edna Blaine sighed. Girls were K

different from what they had been in
her young days. Then love was every. -
thing-now it was money that counted.
They wanted a good time from the
start. She felt a pang for Kitty, and wa
then another for Eddie--prhaps one
for the past as well.

"And he's coming down on Saturday
to t'ell you about it," Kitty said. h

Edna Bline sighed again. Somehow
he did .not quite feel like seeing

Eddie att&r all those years. And her
heart was troubled for both of them.

What sort of wife would Kitty make to
for Eddle - Kitty, irresponsible,

seather-headed, and again renewing a
her long-standing flrtation with Jim
Baker, who lived at the end et the
mtreet, and was ia the beat

"Mother, Jim's premised to take a.
me out Ia his car temorsew."

"Mr deat, d yee thiakit rutI -
slght Lo yes to gO about with Jim,

eas te k a.meseVs - t

H. A. IDELAZEL

MATTRESSES
SAVE ,O^-ILUY 1FROM MANLFAp

Old Mattreie", ( •aned and
Felt abd lIeu Spring Mattreiq

SPhone or Write for Omr
Hygmeia Matress. Fa

2J20-24 Frenchmen Street
-- - - •

i Church Notices
rTST RAPTIST CHURCH OFALGIERS.

rSunday School Sunl.ay 945 a rrn
Preaching -.Sunday 11 a In. and :.50

p. rn.
IH. Y. P. .. Juniotr ard S~. nir- -Sun-

day *.evenirng 6.10 at K of P. Ialt
PIrayer .Meetzri -- W edn" P iMay 7.15 L.

m.. at l'as.tors kurte, 230 Verret St.
CIaLUCH O" THE iiOLI' NAME. Ukt

Verret and AlI St.
Rev. M. A. Cotter. Parieh Priest: Rev

I. Guinan. ltel E. P. McGrath and Rev
Hayes. ansistante

Photne. AlclPrx R78
SEtVIq"l-Es

Week Dxya--\laMes. 6. 6:30 and 7.
Wedn•eday - '10
Runday-6 6:30. 730 9 and 11.
Baptismnas- 3-4.

•ETHO)I0IT CHURCiH.
Opelousas Ave.

Rev C. C. Wier. raster: residen.-e. 23
Olivier St. Phone Alglers 135.

Sa.ndal v Shnol- 9 3nf
Qnnday--11 . m. and "0 n. m
Wednenlday Prayer Meoting- -7:30 p. m.

MT. OLIV.ET CHI'RCH.
Pellran Ave. and Olivier Wt.

Rte.. Nit'holn, Riehtor. Ht,•,.tor.
Iltesienl e... .n5 Oilvi-rr St.

Su nday 7:30 a. m.-Holy 'ommunion.
Sii:und y S'0hool. 9:0 an. i. Morningl l'r:a"-r
and S.-rmfn. 10:45 a mn. Es•ninc Prayer
and Sermon. 7:30 p. m.
TRlNITY EVANGELICAI. LUTHRl AN

CHURCH.
Corner Olivier and Eliza Sta.

Rev. W. B. Hafner. RIea.. 4'.a Ollrl.r 8l
lour Phone Aldlers 240.

out. SERVICES.
Sunday-8'30 a. in.

ad- Rnnday Rehnnl-i-:30 a. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Pl-st Church of Christ Sciettst. a brawl

of the Mother Church In Bostem. 3dfle
irch Nashville Avenue and Garfield street. Saw

lay services at 11 a. m.
Snndsay School at 9:30 a. nm.

:end Wednesday evening service at 8 p. a.

and ALL SAINTS c•HrCH.
Teehe Street.

Rev. James B. Albert. 8S. J.. Paster
stor Masses Sunday and Holy Days. 4:00 and
*tter 9:00. Sunday School after 9:00 mass

Raptisms. Sunday. 4 p. m. Sunday night
Service. 7:30 p. m. Holy Hour Thursday.
7-8 p. m. Week Day Massma. 6:30 . a.Itire Confessions. Saturday. afternoon and

olight.
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H. LESLER, Proprietor
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"Oh, my dear mother, do please re"
member that this is the twentieth cen- 3
tury and not the nineteenth," said
Kitty. a

Edna plaine felt lost and b-
wildered. Especially on the Saturday d
afternoon, when Eddie came down, and d
Kitty was away-with Jim, she sus-
pected. The sight of Eddie was a k
shock, too. They walked up from the
station together, anti she would not d
have known him in the bronzed, stal- to
wart man who strode beside her, ra- l
dlating protection somehow; she could
hardly keep from crying.

"Well, Edna?' Then, as he faced
her inside the house the tears did ti
coIp. It was awkward; but not so I
awkward as when Kitty returned. It 8
was a very mournful evening, and
Edna saw Eddie glancing from her h
to Kitty in a puzzled way. 5

He was staying over Sunday, and
Edna gasped when Kitty calmly
pleaded an appointment for the aftft
noon.

"You see, I didn't know you were l

staying over," she explained. t
Eddle took Edna for a country walk.

The spell of thed past was upon both t
oe them, they were very silent as 1
they turned bemeward ta the evenal. b

b
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